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That tbe Irish IwroRlJ joists; Mqf
weret fully jusliuedaia .lie int)uily ot thou
demand that the trade of Ireland should le
freed from Briliih legUl-t- ' ion. Vill 'folly api
pear by a few extracts from-Mitchell- 's His-

tory of Ireland, from the so r render of the
irish cause at Li'melick td Ibe power of Wit-Ma- m

of Orauge" dowa to the present lime
We begin at page lf" , '.' ':".'.'.,

The English weto not dispWd lo 1st their pro--,
domlnsnee reman wi'iout pacilsal rrai.a. as

In the proccpfltflja loufifn;j 't!ie woo'ten"
trade r Ireland. During ine lew flrstyears of Wit- -'

llam a reign, there beij? then abtroSance or sheep'
In Ireland, and aso much cnnap labor, considera-bl- e

progress waa made In lbs manufacture or wool-
len cloths. These fabrics Were 'exported lo tome
quantity to foreign con u tries, eol tn ruany ?aiea
the Irish manufacturer was enabled to, uadersei
Ue En?Usb. Hat England waa tiieii, using creates-- ,
crtions to obtain the entire control ot tun ga'.nfui
rVade; ano trie competition of Iceland gave gfca . urn- -,

brage. It Is troe that the woollen Irade in Ireland,
tad all tbe pronts of ita wxport and sle were In the
handa ot tbe English colonists, and that the Uoloniel
Earllament in Dublin would tain have extended and
protected It If tnej bad been permitted., But heie.
ialn the English power atoppel It aod jcqat-rouvd-

Jvcryihliig according to lis own interest. ,'J'ne two.
houses of Lords and Commons addressed King
William, urging that some immediate remedy matt
be found vgaiiist trade in Ireland.
The Lords, alter detailing tbe intolerable opprec.
aion which was inflicted noon deserving, Inius-tilo- us

people in 'England, expressed themseives
Urea?' Where fore we most hnmWy bescectt your
ntoMaacred llajesty that, your .Majesty wotUd be
nieased, in the most public and eflttotual way that
rbay be, to declare to ail your subjac of, Ireland
ttiat the growvli nd lucres e Ot ,tne woollop rasqa-reetd- re

there hath long been, and will bo ever'
lfoked npoa with great JealoasTby all yoar subjects' i

4f thla kingdom, and if not t.rrely rcmrdltv?, : msy
ccauion very strict laws totally to prohibit and sup-- i

Kress Uie aam.' i v ! .m,i-i. .! ,t . i

i.'Trobubiy oo more sharaelcas: avowal of British
ftreedloess was ever made even, by Ibe Parliament,
if England. Hut the Kin? rep'ied at once that 'be
wooid do all that in hlvn lay,to discourage the
woollen mannfac'.nrcs or Ireland1 in other war;U,'
to ruin tils subjects of thatlsiAnd.' ' 1 '

"7'pe Irish l'ariiamont wa now alM assnmbled itr
BubUn.1 Tbe Bail of Ualway audi two iherj rore
lordarjusticca, aud. tiie, pursuant ta thoir lnslruun
t'UJiis, recommended lo tjaJoptmcaosi
tot putting a eiop to the wool en and
W) enaonrage tbe linen, l'lie (;o nmom In iQcirad-JlrfB- a'

mecKly rep'led thai they 's'i.Vl heart 'yen- -'
do&ror' to enuourdga the linen trad; aKl m t-- I to'
WooHen, they tamny exprens t ie!r hope to Had Mik'q
e toraperaruent that the same may not be injurious
U England.' . .. v, , ... ., ,
J'The temperament' the? found was In Vise acta
which, were passt-- in the foliovrtoj ye.f, ,i(iJ9,
which minatcly regnlatcd everytlijiir telut'njr io'
woo), In tbe nrt place, all expoU of fr'.Ji wojllea'
ioihs was proliihtted except to Eajland and

Wales,1 lite exception was deiitSive; becaae beary j

djatlcs amonntlog to proutititlon prerentod - imi;
cioth from being importe t Into Jnglaol or, Wnita.,
Irish Wool tbereafr bad ti besout to iiud ia arw state to be woven in Yoikuaire; aau even till
export was cramped ' by apiia.nt'.ui one ' single1
Itngltan port, tarnstable,- - as 'the' oniy-pjiti- t'

Uliero It could legally enter. ' 'l 'attempts at'
foreign commerce in Ireland were at lb fa time lm- -'

ceded also by the navigation laws,' which had long
gtohlbiled all direct trade between Ireland and ttie,
colonies. No colonial produce, a udr those laws.!
tould be earrled to Ireland un'U after it should have
first entered an Kngilsli port, and been unloaded,
niere. ' Tbe object of these laws, of course, was M
secure to English merchants and shipowners a mo- -'

nopoly of all such trade, and they had the desired,
rWcct, so that a few years afterwards tile Duan of
Bt Patrick's (Swift) conld truly write :The nve-arien-

of ports ana harbors, which nature hath be- -
stowed so, liberally upon tula Kingdom, is of no
more use to us lhau a beautiful prospoct to. a man,
jihat up In a dungeon.' ,

n , ; ;.,., .Tbe effect of thnn prohibiting . the woollen
oasTifactare in Ireland was to remit tho
whole 'population . to agricnltnre, and snch
were tbe restrictions on the export ' of agti- -'

tyiltoral products that scarce anything' could
bp'exp'orted but wool,, and that only tp Engr
tpind.

. AVhile agriculture was really hauipored,
(.t'was still the sole resource, triaee navigation
nd ruanufacturea were absolutely made

crimes. Hence the competition between
teriahts to obtain farms incteased as the pros-tcp- ts

qf being able to .pay' the rents dimi-lishetl- .;.

Thnu, Dean
t Sv2rf, i,n a pamphlet bri

.yThe kPresei)W Miserable, State; ,of Ireland,','
rriltn twenly years after, the passage pf, the
bta above qnoled, aay:-r- ! ' t i

''Another great calamity is the' exorbitant ralsfn?
of the rentoi lauda. Upon tie determination of all
leaaes mada boK re the year 1090, agenUemaa tliiuk
lie has but inotaeremly improved his estate if ho has
only doubled bis rent-roll- . . Farms are eciewed up to
i rack-rent- : leasts granted bnt for a smalt term of
years; tenants tied down to hard conditions, and
discouraged from cultivating the lands they occupy
to the fc-t-t advantage, toy the certainty tbey hare of
tbe rent being rataed, on the expiration of their
lease, proportiocably with the improvements they
shall make. Thus it It that nonestf kidustry is re-

strained j the farmer laa slave to hut landlord; aud
Is weil if he t an cover, his family wUh a courseilomespun frieze.". x

, 3 r ,,,.,; ;., .

k Daring all this time it munt be understood
Hhat the Catholics, who constituted two and a
half cnillions ont of .,' the three niillions of
Irish ptupulatioa, were not only prohibited by
statute' from owning, any interest ia land or

jrfral etilate, . but even , from owning any
C'horse, gelding, or mare, under penalty of
(ti," and from edneating their children at "any
.school not nnder tbe direction of Protestants.
Cfcn it be wondered that, after , centuries of
Anch i$presaion, such stnpid,' besotted,' blind,
and bigoted tyranny, interrupted , almost
every year by helpless and hopeless rebel-Jjo- s,

which were stamped oat by the force ef
jhambers, the Irish . race should at last hate
the English name, that that. hatred should
nave become a national sentiment, a part of
the Irish blood, irremovable by compromises,

(knd that will never pause, nor rest, not Cease
vita painful struggles, till the God of, nations
'and of battles decrees between the two races
4 final and perpetual divorce. ''

Ireland making her own laws at Dahlin, as
England makes hers at Loudon. God speed
the day! say we, as Americans. . i ,

- 'Under all the influences to whioh we have
referred, the outward evils of subjugation

(began to show themselves. Landlords would
.not live in Ireland; first, because it waa not
pleasant to ba confronted by the misery they
produced; Beeondly, because, their agentd
collected higher rents and turned out the
tenants more heart ltatly than they aoold have
done; thirdly, because life was gayer on the
continent, while io Ireland all was 'misery-- ,

and fourthly, because though the whole Catho-
lic xpnlation were disarmed by law and
military force, yet the landlords were not

yftlwaya safe. Absenteeism,' therefore, says
(iean Swift, carried over to the Continent
half a million sterling of Irish money per ao-'jiu-

with no return. "Another great evil,"
iaayabwift, "waa the propensity of propri-
etors to turn great tracts ef land into Bheep-''xaatur- e,

which, of course, drove away
,'IenanU, increased the wretched competition
for farms, and still more increased rents."
It was thia which made Hwift exclaim, with

ihisbitU humor: "Ajax was mad when be
fubtook nock of xheep for his enemies, but
we shall never be sober till we are of tbe same

'way of thinking."
Keferring to the tyranny of Englaud in

' turning Ireland into a aheep-pastur- e to raise
.'wool for the English market, without allowing

'
he Irifah to weave it into clolb.i& for te

stacks of their own people, th same witty
x

Dt.au of St. ratrlck'a, thongh hlaisdf u

: f" Ik.
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Eerfi, wtWe the following MTga Bar-- I

MMr vliioh shows thai fco paw with t!;e. clear

f , J'A lijS..
this pnrpjse: The goddess had heard of one
Araebue, a young virgin, very famous for spinning
and weaving. 1 hey both met opon a trial of skill;
and rallas nnaing Herself almost eqnalled In her
bwn stong wiUi (rare and envy, knocked her
tlval rtowri, tbmed her into a spider, enjoining her to
spin and weave forever, oat o' her own bowels, and
in a very narrow compnss. I confess that from a
boy I hadwaiipltl.od AraebJi, atd could
never heartily love the goddess, on account of so
cruel and unjust a sentence xhlcfc.-'.fee-w- vwv 1$
folly execntcd up' n ns witU further

rgor find seventt, for the greatest part of
onr wwefs i extrasted JwrFlidtlP turfwlng OS the
liberty of spinning and weaving tb.em.,''"'11 fi"'C ' ''''
VV. .? '" 9 or ot i4

THE GAY "WORLDS .'.! t .i

iFrotit the H. T. IWbtwtW " '

There 'U a r'paper pnbllrihearfri'lhWr'c!tyl
which ia1 A 'idy to any wrtl re3ilateJ mind."

: There 1a el ways to ba rotitid in Vts columns feo'
smi'rji and nbconaclotfs ati eifhlbtti6a of 'td

complacency, such a handy and limited
stoek'iof 'tnwinfdrmHtioD that1eu are wure
(here ia nevtfr th Slightest' rttom for dbabf of
hesitation in what it does itself the favor to
consider fits? rantatf proodpses, lIo sooial
inatterB. specially, it delivers; its littl judg-- i
ments end jdiota with a tranqail and ohirrnp-in- g

grace that goes far to convince its read--
cis i that in I following its precepts- - lies the'

' peaceful tranRlation to; the heaven of nobbi- -
neEf, while the. slightest iransgreBsion t will
land them in the sloughs of tabo,?.) jF.,Ji nr(

: 1 his haloy on conceibj thie' delicious; unoon- -,

jciouuees ,of the, iDftptilnde pf. is .arlles,
pjattle, tems to be a transmissible quality
and not, like free tickets on a railway train,,
"foiftittd if ' transferred. " On the Qontrary,

'the.' kouI of the central office, is most tnil-llanl- ly

illustrated in some of its , correspond
denls, who have gone so

f
far from Park row,

an to have, forgotten tho letter of their1 in-- :
structirins which killeth, and havd retained'
only .the. apiilt which 'gfvethflire., It .Is. the
profound conviction of .this class of Journals
that 'diplomacy' is "principally, a matter ' of
haberdashery and' gastronomy,' and our spe-
cial favoriteJ bns evidently sent 6ne Of' its
most trusted collabdratOurs! to ritrahington
to pluck the heart or!? of "the fliflotntio mys-- !
teries' that make that city so interesting,
by ioantiouS cppro'richtB throrigh' the kitchen'

land laundry." The'first 'results: of "Hisl In)- -'

trepid labors are now 1 before' us. b It ill'
be seen that he does not as Vet1 presume to"'
deduce any profound international 'Bignifi--I
cance of portent' from tbe disc3veries he has
made about the influential kitnhen-raug- s of a
dietinguished personage; but, like el diffident
young Augur of old, has contented himself
with tearing ohtin bnlk the entrails of divina-
tion tbe.indispensable means of casting the
political ' horoscope and . ha thrown them
smoking and hot upon the editorial table, of
the bmh priest, who, robed, in his fiaonncial
choker and coat, which copy respectively
the swan in whiteness ' and the swallow'
in tail, mRy now' be supposed to' be en-
gaged in the tbrillibg rito of reading-th- rid- -'

die of the future in the curling1 vapor.- '" 1 '"
I The special ' envoy's report begins with the

ambiguouB statement that "two or three din-
ners a day are eaten Tn""Washjngton." Does
this mean that onr civil 'Service is bo enor-
mously overpaid that &l the dwellers in the
Federal City are ' driven' to these, frightful
outrages upon their gostrio apparatus for the,
puurpose of keeping their, expenses tip ,to(
theit income?1. Or does it signify that dln-- f
nerd 'are b6 rare among the world's people
that two or three a day in a town of a hud- -'

dred thousand inhabitants seem like the cli-

max of luxury;1 Either way, it is a case for
Mr. Dergh'. But the' ' considerate crea-
ture i spares us tho- - description of . .all
of i thorn, : with , the v exception of one,
which took place . at ' a certain legation, to
which be gives a well-know- n name.' AV
take the liberty of ' disbelieving this, as the
style and pomp of this prandial feRtivity has
long been unknown to civilized nations. It
is our belief that the personage indicated is
the embassador 6f the King of Thule, who. is
de&cribed to ns as'frue unto his grave," and
we are glad to Know ne likes it so well.
.'Dinners a la. Ensse" Bays the ,bptd 'dis- -

coyererr"aro worhj-widel- n their reputation,
but how they are managed.; and in what they'
differ from other, State dinners ia.notgaue-- ,
rally made publio.!':,, Undeterred by any ooa-- ,
sideration of prudence, he prooeetk to tear;
the vail from this hitherto impenetrable mys-
tery, and . to show in what partiouUre these,
deeply significant Thulian . sympoela differ
from the ordinary repasts of society, .:. . .. j , i

He now enters into a series of the most ex- -

traordinary disclosures, ' lie informs us, in a
manner that would carry conviction'' with it
were it not for the inherent improbability of
the facts reported,' that' at these portentons
festivals "the dinner ls: served in courses;'
"fruit and flowers ornament the table," and"
(miracle of organization !) "are, ready wheht
the guests appear.' "Seats ftro assigned each
guest by the host, who has prearranged (what'
a head 1) the order in which V! pUoes' shill
be taken. , The host. escorts Jhe lady of.
greatest rank;" (this is oomprehensM4e, .bu(

e .what becomes of madame I .Vthe lady pf
the bouse is escorted by the first gentlauian
present."; So that it' an attache of Legation
--t- he i smallest expression: of gen-tlem-an

' " knotwi - j io-- i "soienoe- -
Bhonld ring the ThuleBcan door-be- ll flvf
eeconds . before General Grant, he would
march to the sallf-a-iaang- er with My Lady,
and leave the general to find his way alone,
But sow comes a statement so atouuding
that if the 2 Hbune feared any thins we would
fear to copy it.' He says that at hese scenes
of. more . than Luoullus-lik- e magnificence
napkins are used. He feebly endeavors to
give an air of probability to this evident and
impossible fiction by explaining the use of
this unknown implement, These napkins
are folded - across the-la- p, and thoroughly
protect every! one ' from spots of grease."
This is ingenious and Defoe-it- h in its vrai
semblance, but there are , limits to ' the uio-i- t

childlike faith, and no average credulity oia
digest those napkins. ' The able Bpooiai has
buried bis talent in those napkins. -

' After this openipg of wonder and fflamonr,
the subsequent diaplosures father pall upon
our .unduly excited ; fancies. We are geutly
rouued by tbe statement that dinner usually
begins with soup; we are soothed , by the ret-pe- rt

of occasional music; we are again
shocked into positive revolt and disbelief bv
the unsupported statement that they onoe had
artichokes at the embassy,- - Why this need-
less and violent exaggeration in a work of
Ugh art? It is a poiiiUv relief, after these
coruscating reflections, from tuekUchen, to
accompany our envoy in the higU converse he
next holds with the bntler, ia which he
learns the names and habiliments of the im-
mortals wLo shared in these phenomenal sym-
posia. "Secretary spd Mrs. Fish were there,
tbe latter as usual perfectly dressedi we hope
v.e are not to oonulude from, this severely
dignified reticence that the courtly and emi-
nent statesman mentioned appeared, like the
"youDg lady of Crete whose toilet waa far
fiom corvpJete;" "Attorney.General Aker-Ui8n- ,"

bo probslily honored the occasion
with the national costume of Georgia; "iSaraii

v

acd Mrs, n'hlchr lead to alixlona !n--
qu f s as to Mad"! e UTJaro? t; other groat
pcoi'ljp; srd.jfiiiaUvi'-Mr- . Ilr dter, for many
J H OHIO vlffirilUOUb,

-i- hrfVhiCh-t-MfiriJe- mnre the Secretary's
rostume a matter of no consequence, and re-

legates h;m to a condition .oL.non-exiateno- e.

We forbear corr-mep-t .tiporl ao 'unlqie a
gem of jompolisticffoiti psfSetlally'asia .the.
finis iffcvte of the Bame paper which gve to
ns these dazzlirg plunpses into the inner glory
of f dielyl'a lr,6Iher-phikoph- e, liitiobed
with the parne fahidre tterit as 'bin kdventur-ou- s

coDaborateur, proffers to us the antidote
'in brevier to the bane in nonpareil in these
;coget4 w?fdB:- -q I fl f yjfl.nT
l .'Wdperaofi woulillibaimittel aecond tliae tatt
! decent company who whs so wanting in manners ai
to make newspaper paragraphs of what he sw In

Iptivate honper. .The w,io)e business Is snotibLli
siid-tb- ? enoJia wmxrteah Qritfi Wnvft-ph- i nftsiiitlf
clent ijinpnltude to m tt a tllrurt fr tln ThHckeravs

, Jnrif e. are numerous enough to deservs impalement
with a pin." .
llHE LlST1 rrUMlLlATIONl-OUPAR- I

'From the N. Y. Timet.
Tbe Emperor of German y was a boy of ten

yeais plj ,he,n-tliergvCoica- Tn'idei bf
iiiuujjnji euiry into ieniD, ana carrieu on
the Btatue ef Vitury frtim the rrtte of liran- -
deribprg to deck, a capital enriched, by the,
po?!s' of 'Ehrope.'.Tnefe Is, probably ;,pf,

Venod ot bis life of wuicn his mind still
bears a morelvttTBColtectirjTr than those
dsvs of gloom stdsdespairt that wituesiAL
tbtreUfat Wlliata "in-h- odl hit
femily to the last refuge of KoNigsherg.
The star of the Prnssiau monarchy aeemnd

jabiput-lcrs- e "Ifi'TEadleRsrolgbJ, the traditional-jo-f

Frederick the Great were about to
vanish alorg with the territory he had
argniif dad the,Uoherizollern(f w.ere appM

IreLtly doomed to sink into the rank of simple
Marcravep. from which their ereatneas had
sprung. XU in trie that seven year Liter: all'
. . . .i i j i. i T : : i 1 iiijjs was ensngeo, mat jueipsio nao pruveu
Germany to be able to cope with the soldiers
of the first Empire, aud had enabled Bluoher

: to claim that ravished--emble- of victory
which the,! Parisians .had dreamt they were
never to part with.! J3utt; groat as must : have
been the satiafaotioniwjlh .whiqh Prince Wd--.
liam assisted at the carnpaigns of i8tiS-1- 5, we-ma-

safely assume that the profanation of the;
j etcicnt , beat, of . his family, and ;the , capital.
: vhich his ancestors hud labored .so hardto
adorn, left rankling ivuud.in" a.uiihd ftingii- -
larly intense in its attaohmenta and wonder-- ;
fully unbending in .ita antipathks.ft .;, , ,

i To some such personal causes, as well as to
the existence cf siuuhtr feelings, in a lrg9l
Bection of the German people, must be

the inflexible determini'ion , of tae
Emperor William tp moke' a triumphal eatry
into FariB., What was good: enough for the
capital, of Prussia ia, not top much for the
capital of France to submit to. The arch of
triumph that -- commemorates, among ' other
things Jena end the oooupatioa of i Berlin, ,

will look down upon the German hosts dark--
ening the broad expanse of-- the. Chain ps Ely--j
Bees, and, the iParisiaus : tuusc berinly grate
ful if the memorial of the exploit of 'the
Grand Army does, not fiud . iUtlf denuded
of-.- : Home tof liude's- - choicest gronpsy which
would form eat valuable .5 a: i-- . coittxibntiou

j to z the-- , .Berlin ;a Art. j Museum. frhtv,r thei
stern old soldier of seyeqtyfour, suffering as,
he is from the nervous probl ration following
an ULbroken,6tui. ofk about, seven mouths
duration,' metes out r the retributioa of - the
capital that chered its .spoiled ..military dar- -j

lipgs with Shouts of V'Tp Berlin,'' , Betvyeeri .

the wildly enthusiastic . crpwds. of. July, and .

tbe Bombre, silent citizens thai will receive
the German Boldiers , aff .tey, would a great
public funeral, there is a contrast which is as ,

mournful, as it. is .instructive. Op certain,
sections of the Parisian pophlabe', it will,

(

doubtleKS, fcaye., otue. such effect 'as the
wildly vindictive one with which, the organs
of the "Beds" endeavor to inspire the people.,,
On the great majority there is some reason to
hope that it may operate as a great moral lea--,

Bon, pointing to the certainty that those who
eow the wind will one day be compelled to
reap tbe whirlwind. ,

' ' 1 CASK'S TRASH.' '

From, th K. T. World. ' in h:.t ."v

There is en inscrutable person named Trask"
who has been titled with1 theeonviotion that
the leof Of tobacco is ' the root of,valt evil,
and who perambnlates the ootiutry proolaim- -t

?i that original but not undisputed botani- -
oai theory.- - lie has been doing 1X4 to a limited
extenty in thia city. . There is a charming and;
alaiobt, feminine absence of scieutirlo , preoi-- !
sion and specification in, the iuveotives of
Trafek whioh- - makes hi .oouteeiporaneous
"counterblast" j particularly i lively!, readings
According , to, the vivacious, but vague., Mr.
Trask smoking "hardens the heart aginstr
religious influences," and is "a great impedi-
ment t the convertdoApf siiuierSr"!'
nation fondly aud vainly stoops to, trace the:
pbj Biological processes,. by irM which
the tihbuetJof. the,, heart becomes so
obdurated by tobacco as to be insusceptible
to the "religious jnflaences". brought to bear,
upon it by Mr, Trahk,, but he doea not satisfy
our natural .and ipgeunous .puriwity. But
for his positive assertioo one might suppose
that it was the manner in which .the. religious
itifluences were wielded by .Trunk, and not the
fnliginous obetailea in bit way,: whioh made
his preaching so ineffectual upoii the tobacco-usrdene- d

hurt, . tBuI, tobanco net . only
berdens' the heart,-- - It beeloula the reason
Lnd is "lie Cause of Imbecility." The Hove-ren- d

Mr. Trask, provided his practice ooiu-cid- es

with his precepts;' is a abmlng example
of the truth that a man need not smoke In
order to be feeble" 'of ' uuderstanding,
but that abstinence' " and itubeoility
are altogether ' compatible. Finally,
"William Lloyd Garrison, ' Sanitor
WilBon, end General Bttuktj were quoted ati
self-mad- e men who were free ' from that
habit." The zeal of Mr. Trask overleaps
itn-lf- . If it could be shown '. that the : quali-
ties tf GaniHoA and Wilson and Batiks were
connected with their abstinence from tobaooo,
Ibe ambitious youth of Au'ierioa would rush
to the oonsiuiipth'n of ', nnbeard-o- f quantities
of tobacco for fear of flndm-?- , themselves
Garri&ons aud Wilsons and BankseH, or even
pf rfcota like the Kevnreud Mr." Trask, of
whom It may fairly be Baid, 'as Johnson
raid of one of his contemporaries, (bat he
has only one idea In his h a u4 that

wrong one. Tbere are a cIsmi of moral
quacks - a L propcubd some , himle Mpeoide
as a panacea fur the mural ills, as the tuedioal
quack sub: uiu hu uostni 11 as a paoacea for
the physical jlle tUt flwli U heir to. The
only effect tbtae moral h ia to
bring dowu uulrrved IU1 U'ldUorhuintitiog
ridicule vpon. causoi which, with oerUin
qualifcnti"us aud within certain limits, may
be very proper and ciiiiuieiidiMe onus.
Anions theae ihttmteiate Tansti.m of tem- -
pt ranee there ia Boiitoaiuore fuolinUoc mure i

mucLievoua than the iievert-n- i air. ira-oc- .

t'htef-Jmtlc- e Bellows, bf New II ntuhlre,
inoiiiiUiir rouit recenUv, eouiltnu'd in very
CeciatJ uiwt the virion' illegal Jileaus used to

.SwiiiUU at rfcuis-- flr. and iJ lbl aa
tbty wer ioekiUUe aioiwe. lbs orncsr fiUd
to do tbelr duty wbeu ibey suffered them lo
puss tnuotKed.

r-- 1
-

T
SPfeCfAL NO ICES

iKeDEtCT N OF t STATH
OW 1I K7 1.1' 4TB O

TKSCST liBPA kItmicnT, J
1 s, ewfcwawro. et,

V hereas, there la oi i his day in the S a e Treasury
the snm of two hundred and nfiy thousand (250,ooo)
dollars, whlrh, nndrr tbe provisions of an act of the
Te slature 6 said Bft entitled , "Aa Act to pro-
vide for paling cer'alri tqnlfab claim flg tut the
S'nteof California, and to contract n raided debt
lor thavpnrpokc," approved Apr i,8, 197 and also
nnderfhe ( rov talons of. an ct amendat ri of said
act ,appva'i ApritTr X8o,. ia et, apart, the.re--
dkmptloDoi: ilvil Bonds of sold btate, Usnel ondor
the provisions of said first mem lone! act, noOioe la
herut-- piviinltiat- - ', ; -t .. a .;

I w if j f"! in 8KALED PROPOSALS "i m i

for or said Bonds Will' be received at
iiha l epsrtriierjt' for the' kmonnt above spaeiaei, '

,UMtl th O'-- tTff i;Ml. Kit ..jl.fi
i f.-.- i ioVttrAt'Cf APRiL,A.r.tsTi, '

''tt nVinSk- - A "M : ': : ''"
: 'Ko bid win be. enterjaioei - at.',more thaq 'patj
vniue, ana a responsible guaiantea must aCc impany
rai.h pnsal, which must be marked "SealeJ Pr,.
ptfcais Jor jite fcedxmpilou pf C(vil rionds of 185f.? ';

ttaid bops uuat .be surrendered witaia tea days
after the acceptance of xht proposals for their

i;..t r p -- .:i a.'F. COllONKL, d'"'"""t' '' rj-s-l '

ivy--, I OS fEorATTIK3 HOSPITAL, Np. UU
Thesttrmnf gWfinsr.eiSfnf lybrnatykret " 11 '

w nnhavt Biorf. N.t: wtrs'vv's r;,, v

John iwrrow, Koi lUHKnti'cesUaet.i .; ''!
iw. Itrvr.; ii. Vi. mo, lit N. Tenth street : .

John ei. llo-gsi- ', M. U, Ho. ltO, Cijsaa j street,
Ti e site iiiiu ii I'hisluiaua areJJra, IUue, ilo.g.m.
The altendlnJr Burgeon U Malcblm Mftcfanan,'

'tins ftfctdeht mysTcia Is Vn BMUV'g. o.ii ojb :.

The atttndiDg 1'hjnciaBi and brigeon attead
daily at the liosptial. ' . -- . s ft tr.

Appihatlons Kr a'lmlciion are teccicod brthe
atin riitig Manageia ou WeUncsUaja at 6 P. it. at
jihe liospita. .

I'm s as serfonsly Irjnred by are' always
admitted, li bioi'btto tbe Hospital Immediately
I hereafter. ' ' ' ' .i '! - j

cenmbntiocs in money received by the Treasu-
rer, J. W . Sexton, Esq., of Jar Coote te Co.. -

Conixliutkns of , Ulotbtng Bedding, eto , ed

at the Hospital. .. aamsSt ;'' NorrcK to sT(K)KnoLtr.i:irM ago
mJ i ti iitam mil putli (muniLf . i.

"' ' BCrrattY Ori'icr, Cbwawt, 't.t..,''

j ne sco;KnoeTs rr tne uii. Ann A'jtvs
FA II ROAD G'OMi'AW sie -- r.v.y fJr-- t "nt a
eash dtvldend of K1VE PKtt CSNT.. rree of O vern-n'e-

tar. has th's'rtii teen declared on tlie PJi).
terredar d Comtpon fetocl Cf tbls CoiuiUuy, out of
the caruloys of tbe last six moniha, payao.a at the

free of Ibe Ooropnuy'a ayenis, Mesr. M. ' K.
!Jfsup & lo.; No. 12 PMie siroi t, in the cliy of New
i1 oik, on the 6th day of March next, til hrtdera wiio
'Hie regtrterud aa i uch at the e:ose of busluesii liou 's

ti the letn UiF.t,, at which time the traasier-bjok- s

will be c'.csrd, and reopened for transfer on tUa Tti
Idsy of March next ,
j y 1613 T . v

W. W. LARK tBEE, Secretary.

igof' li. v.'D.u.Y's wmscY .wArt'itooMs;
iT Kcp. in 8. KU) mT Sueet aud 139 JJOK BM

1MAHN- - K BIOOK . .. ,tlj. ..
I ""

. UF 'I'lsK L"ST ftTANDS ' ' f' ' IN OHlCiNU BATtmtfA
(Among which may heloitmi tue c,omu uioi.oi.
Wkokk ," iJoinlrm of ancient t)tet Y3 1ie.1t and
Rye Whiskies, all. pure io n mautiia mirui--s yu ori--
gual pavkagea), (ucludiug those well knowu dU--

THOMAS MOoTtK fc SON, " 1 ' " '

. , JobEPU 8. UNCH CO.. and'1
n: t .; -- 1 -- f o 1UOAIAS fSOORft
Hie attention of tbe trade r requeued to ust

these ft bisi icr , at marl et rates. 1 : j 4 ntri .

!CLEVbLAP, (OtUMBUS, CINCINNATI,
and Indianapolis Railway 1 com- -

PAY..;..., ,, i , , . , . ., . ., 1 . .,
.1, CtavsLAKD, Ohio, Feb. 8, 1811.

The annual meeting or. tbe stockholders; of this
company, lor the election of directors and for the
transsrtton of other bnsiucss, will toe h'tid-- at ihe'
(nice of t e company In Cleveland, Ohio, on WED--N

r SUAY, Mart'-- 1,1671, between the hours of H
o'clock A.M. and 8 o'clock P. M. ' 1 "

Tne transfer books will be closed from the even-
ing tf February 13 until March 9. " .'

G EORGE II. ''
2 9Sw Secreiarf.

AT TUB ANNUAL MKEfiN O'.THI
tOKl OKA 1 OlkS Or TliE t.O.X I'l 'iJiN I'

lb71. vbe following nunied gebileiuen wcie elected
j aagerBfuribe enst'tnv jear:

: - !john kick, - 1

j ' Joseph u. mybrs,-- . i :

: UANIEL bAIUO(;K, Ja., 1

t ., JAMES 11, OrtME,-.- - ,. r ; ,,, ..
. , JOHN C. II U'l'aK. .. .

At a snbseoneui meetlug of Die Cavd of Mana-
gers JOHN lilCE was nH inimoulv Pi.i-pldcn- t,

and J. SEKGEaNT PIMCE and
jTeswiier.' " " J. BB.ru 1 m- - rKitv,-18-

stuthim : ' .' " ; i; -- - aeciewy,
OLIVER' AMES PBKSIDENT,

.imiN lllTTrif. -

JOHN M. f. Wli LI A to h, Treasurer. ' 11 ;f ' '
K. H. KOiXINS Kf oiet uy - , -

I'MON PAC1F.OHAI1 ROAD COMPANY,!
SKAHS' BU1LULKO U 0!T-O- KICK liOX No. ill.) - . ;

. . . .
' Boston., KeU 4. 7S,i. I-

The annual meeting of the alack bolder, of the
l IN ION 1AU r lv KA1UIUAU Will be
held ar the oitlce of the company i BOSTON, on
WEDNESDAY, tha Bin day of March, Wl, at 10'
o'clock A. M., to elect officers for the Misnieg year,'

a M tS-- 8 President Union Pauido Kailroad U t
T RRAKl'RkR'H - OKFICE, 8'P. ' JOSEPH

and Uouver i iiv raiiiosa tHunoauy.
1 - 8r. Johupu. mo Jae. ti isiij

i The Interest and codh'mis dne V.u. i 1ST 1, en the
first, mortgsge .lgtic per cent. (8 per cent.) gold
bonds of tueSL Joseph and Uunver City Kaiiroad
1.1111 nanv wui ue mid at uie oraieoruie k x.r,neri
L(m u aud Trust Company, in The city of New Vorn,
upon presentation ana application, ou anu alter tarn
date, free of Government tax. '

I sett t THOMAS K. TOOTLE, Treasurer.

Wo? T11K ANNl'AL MEET I NO OF" TUS
BTO( KUO. OERS of the CONNEL,I.STIL.K

AWI SOtTUEKN PENNSYLVANIA KAILXVAV;
COMPANY Will be beld at tho Otrlce or inn Com-
pany, No. 1i3S S.T121RD 8treet,o.iWEDNiSOAY,
March 1, at It o'oiock M., wheu u elet'vtca will be
held for a President and twelve Di eriom 10 fcerveriiini i' iv" .

, heci'etai'y, ,
. riiHadtjl'nla, Feb. tC, isn. . pwnt'f

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

' REV. HENRY WARD BEEUIIEit "Will deliver bis new and popol tr lecture, ;,
HAPPlNES.', ," TUESDAY EVENING, Feb, 81, 1871. ' .

Tickets tOc ; V ami y circle 2c.; Reserved seats
15c. ciiis, lor sale at F. A. North 4 Co.'s, No. 10
Miexnut street, en aud after Tharsday, the 16th
instant. Sllsmw 1

trt' OFFICB OF THE PHILADELPHIA,
RAIL,

ROAD COMPANY. ' ;

- PBitiDBxrHU, Feb. 18, un"
- Tra Board cf Manairers have declared a dividend
of THREE PER CEN 1". ou tne CaniUil Btook, niy.
able, l it ar of tax, at the OJlce of tuU i.'omoaur, No,
li J blladeipliia Exchange, ou and sUjr tue li.u of
March titrxt. Tbe tranau r booti will be closed oq
the foth lust., aud remain closed until the 14h of
Msnh.' A. E. DQUOHKRTY, ',

- tl3met ' ' ' lTeasorer.
aSA'AWMY op" MI Sit!, FEBRTJaRYT?

GOl Oli d OREATLkOTURE, Admlssloa 60
K served Seats, 76 rent. .

' The rale ot tickets for reserved Beats will brs'e
on MODAY, the iotb, at tbe Booksujre of J, U
(larrliiuis a Co, No. lies Arch aueew oro.'F. A,
Nona fc CoH No. lQig Chwanut street. 8 H tbv:t

ty tNet'lEAU OF UMNO COMMON TOILET
8oap at this season 0 lbs year, ase "Wt'igut a

Ale nuted Ulyoi rlue l ab et of Ulycerlue."
It wtftens tne skin, prevents reduuss and oUapptUf
by cold, and beautifies 'lie co.Dplexfou, ,

. . 'K A 4S. A. wr osr.- -
1 rmwset N. t4 is K8N 1) i" t, PbUed. ' I

tiiit iTWKiv trice JSXT1NGUIBIR
' mvpivv r PHILADELPHIA

Manof'aotnre andl aeU the Improved, PnWa Ftre
l Exttngulsaerw Always JeeiiaWay.

'. - ':" -- ' '' D. T. AG, ' 1

' tf d. MKKT Bt,neiufAgeut?2
'joIwi'n OTKirrGLov-a',..vpiAtiE-

e07 rewtwres sollud rlovee equal to new. Fur sa.e
by til druKVii M gooda dealers. Price
txuw per buttta. , ; U 8mwtl ;

7-
-7 ry

r 1 QIAI- -j. jNOTIQES-- t
6f civii-- e OFSI v i. r
HTiTi n Ci,tFfmiTi

V TnllliMWnMBi.WfeUI
8ACBAMXSTO. Febrnarv 1. 187L

Wnereas, There Is en this day in the SUte Trea
sury the; sum of twenty-eigh- t mrranaal 323,000) floU"!
tars wnicn, nnoer me provisions of sn act of the
legislature of at Id state entitled "An act to pro-
vide for tbe pajlDg ceitata equitable claims against
the Btate of Crtllforn'a, and, to contract a funded
aeoT iortaatpTrrpose," approved .prn ai, isfti, ia
set Bpatt for the rrderxipttoii of C.V11 Konds of, siid'
State, fPi.rjed nnner tht provisions bf said a,cL rip'tlca!
la hereby given Yh at 'u-jJi- 'j 1'

'
tr 0 ; iir j" i

.SEALED .M,T,
for the aurrenOer of .said Bonds wll) be received at,
this. Pprtment for, the amount, above apec'lOedj
Until tpO ;l A, i . ! : r '. 1H "l;l ni'l 1J

DAY OF APRIL, 1371, fj niatll o'clock A. U.v .'! i f!'',i" ti '.!) ci b .udt
No bid will be entertained at more thatt par ialne,'

and a responsible guarantee must aoeompaay esch
proposal, Which" nrost We tnaorsed ea'eMProriosals'
forthn snrtpiidefrf Ctn Bohdil nriSA itii;l

Said b;mi8 wilt be redeemed and inter'est paid la
goia ann si.ver coin or tbe united, States, and most
be euitenceicd Witc'n tcb days after tat; acceptance
ui iue propussiior uietr reoempuon.

AjF.COBONEL,1 'Ktntnst410 State Treasurer.

jgy THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME I AS K
nenoy. An hour or two after their use there is ho
trace of perfome left.' How different is the resnlt'
succeeding tne use or MURRAY LANiuAN'S
FLORIDA WATER I Days after Its application the
nanasercniei xnaies a most aeugaunu eeitcate.
and agreealle fragrance. .. . , t . s 1 tutba , t.

BATCH ELORTS HAIR DYE. THIS SPLEN'Tw did Hair Dve is the best in the world, the only
true and perfect Dye. Uarnlesa-Rellable-Insta-

taneoua no disappolntment-n- o ridiculoaa tiirts--r
"Lxtat k. lioniain Lead nor anv Fitaiio Auon to in--.'
jvreirt Bair or Sifilem.'" Invigorates the Jaii and,
leaves It soft and beautiful Black or Brown. ,

Sold by an iiruggtsta and dealers. - Applied at tne
Factory, No. 18 BuND Street, New York. (4 87 mwf j

jr--' THURSTON'S IVOrV PEARL TOOTH
POWDER Is the best article for cleanBlngAnd

preserving the teeth. For- - sale by all Drnirglsts.
lTlce 88 and CO cents oer bottle. ' ' 11 88 stutbly '

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO

TiWlS LADOMXJS CCV
., 4 i,i ir.- 'v.1 i.iT

nutwnxfii me 1, irs jwwkt prs..v i

WATCH BS, 1BWILKT A StLTEB WABV. ' ' '1 "

J02 Chestnut 8t , PhttV

Would invite attention to ttieir large stock of , i i

Ladles' and Cents' Watches
,

' Of American and foreign makers, ,

DIAMONDS In the newest styles of Betting. -

LADIES' and GENTS' CHAINS, sets of JEWELRY
' Of the latest styles, BAND AND CHAIN

77".." BRACELETS, Etc. Etc.
'Cur stock lias been largely increased for the an

proaclung bolldaya, and new goods received dally.
Silver Ware of the latest designs in great variety,

for wedding present.' ' '
.

!

Repairing done In the best manner and guaranl
It ed. ';'-

- "; '; 1 "; - oitfmwi.' ',

towan clocks.
,':V' . w..ui78ei,iu:;:.::m -- tiiS

; ;'o. 22 .iKoTa; SiXa'lanijasT.'I'o ,

Agent for STEVENS' PATENT TOWER rtKJS?
both Remontolr & ' Graham ' Kaiapemerit,.' Btnktng
hour only, Or sulking quarters, and repeating hour'
on mil chime,, l; U ;

r
; ;. ' ; , ,

' .",.
j Estimates furnished on application either,' person-- j
aUyorbjinau. ,t ,, ; , . ,. .Bjlp r

WILLI A M H. WARNS' 4 ' OO:!
,: 'Wholeaale Dealera to ''- -

r WATCHES, JEWELRY. AND i t !' .(;- -

al.Vl , SILVER WARE,; ,rul.,lt Ust Door of Na 633 CU EsNTJT Street, , ., . ,
B E. coruer 8EVENTU and CHESNUTSueata.

FIRE EXTINdUISHER.

THE UNION FIRE IXriNGJISHcR;
; !(.:. ..... . ,i i i. . i !.?

OVER Fiya MILLION 8 ($5,000,000) OF DOLLARS
WORTAr OF PROfESTY IN THE UNITED

STATES HA8 ACTUAJ.T BEEN I ' ' '
1 SAVED BY THR EXTIN- - ' " ' (

' '''- - " ' "' "GU1SHSR M,"'
.. : .1 , ( ..... , Il . .'; -- !:!.(! 1 t

Within the past three years; while la PlUladelnhla
alon lwcilylive Ores, endangariag prspeitr to the
exu Ltof HUNDRED! OV XuOUSANO-- 1 Otf UOI-I.AH-

have been exiJcgulshcd during thn pait veu:
bv 1'icfame means. Cnr ifacl'ine a Ma I'.ff ROVED
CAt EOWrc CIO GAS HicE EXTiNCUlSIIBtt,
stid Is wCoised prd rseo bv M. Bald &. Co., Heury
Pisston fr. Hon.- Benl.tm.n BfMmik's tsoim, M'rris.
TsslerCo..l A'sn Wod A Co.Laoey fc Phllios,
Brorlry Bt others, s. J. Ko'ms, CharJee Eueu, jolin-e- e

&Ca, RiRiby k Uaelr., Francis Perot & tons,
Ct'Oige W. e b'lds. PenaivNanla Rai'iMadJompaay,
Pinladelpb'a and Boston Sieamsliip Company, pnua
delpina and Southern' Steamship Couipauv, 'andaany other of onr leading business men and ...corpo-
ra ' -.'Oi'.

CafifON. A'l pariles In this community are
wmued ararnst but. eg or s'uig
except lboe puieusted from waor our aceutsruader
p: ualiy of lmmed'aie prcsecuiion for Juiiingemsnt

Our prices have beeu reduced, and the Maculae is
no 4T wltiiiu ibe resch of every property holder. ,

N. B one style made specially for private reaf--
....deuces, - .'"

. '' ' lii- - M I '''' I V- - '."JI !'ll l I

TJslon Fir .ExtiDgulther Company,
'

'.I. ': ,. ." OFIICe;
' "d 93 atatfrpi

Nc. 118 MAKKKr BTRKBT.';:,:
' ' TOROOERIES. ETO.

UST RECEIVED,
i ai

Davis Cincinnati Hams.

. , . ALBERT O. KOBEBT3,
....: ' . i i 1 ,,-- ! 'IT:

'
'

,
' ". I'

( , Pca'cr lo Fine
'

Grooerlea,' '

.i .

' ..; : ... "f. i . ,.'

11 1 - Cornet ELEVENTH ahd YINB 8U

WHISKY, WINE. ETQi

QAftGTAIRS , : & McCALL

Ho. 120 Walnut and 21 Granite Cti

Bfaridici, Wlnet,
'
Oldu :

OIItV : 011,. Zti
WHOfJtSALW tAXB IN '

P O RE RYE W M 1 8 IC I B Q.

."! B011.1 AP TA FA1P.- - - BJ tot

LD OAKS,.. tEMKTERY tflCOHPAN).0 1 1. r. i- - ! ..... .

Tills Company Is prepared to sell lots, clear of
encumbrances, on reasonable term.- Purchasers ca
see plana at the ornee of the Company,

a W8 WALNUT STREET, .' ;," !

Or at the Cemetery, Where an mfornuttlon needed
wDl be cheerfully given, ' '

,

By giving notice at the office, carriages will meet
persons desirous of purchasing lots at Tioga Station'
oa tbe Oennantowa Railroad, and ooavey tueai to
tbe Cemetery and return, free of charge. . , , , ,

. ALFRED O,, UAKMKB, Prtiaideat, ,

MARTIN LANDENBERGER, Treat,
" ' MICHAEL NTSBET. Sec'y.' 18 6 wfra Sm

rpOOL8 JFOR machinibts, lathes.x k - Kr. and fUoiBS. SloMJIU
MaoLouna. eiai. aad ul it imi nuti.Ta4 Va7 tiKuftUK I, HOWAUD.

. Xi , .
K.T8oauIltouTflaNruuk,,

r l I ,ftf4
fi - t- - t--

BowlBr6ilTefsL- - &i;fX.

IS c m Y o r It,--

Crfdi'ts'oPfTHilI
ct, iN'tjurtope'. 9.ffV

Exch M g e r oa Pat Ii a nd 1 the' 0 0
Bank cf JLondoiy--

..-vii-
':

Q 1 T I 0 F B A L-- TJ MORE,
ll.sw.-owi- six j per . oert. .Brwids ,0 the Wpjsra

Maryland Railroad Comptmrrndorsed by the Cltv. .- ,.- - ,, ,1 .li till ), Vln'lf
of Baltimore., Iba undersigned Flnaae C'oaunlUee
of the WpteraMarjland Ilallroad t'otuVlnf olfjfir

throngh.tbe American Kxenang XfaUonatjBanfcf
$1,800,000 of the Bonds of tiioWostera MarytandJ .

Ranroacbmbatij-- ; havtng'SO Real's to runj'prldblp'al

and interest guaranteed by the city of Bammorew?

This endorsement hSTlny been-- anil united rby w
act bfe' ljrlslafarl and 'Mlnairos- .of" ttiV
Cityjt'quucu, was. aubmlttett to ami 'ratiflo4',Dy,aW

almost unanimous vote of the people. A I an addH
tlonat security tit clli has provldtd aJnxtrg;faridrf(
luv,vuy iiy iue vnmunuuu v u)) uao at uiatujuy x

An exhibit .of.' tlio flaaBclal coauition of the: cltyr
shows that she has available and convertible! aSeta!
more than sufficient to pay hereaibdbtegi'
To Investors loqkjng, (or ;abob,ieusepurity no loan
offered In this market prrskntsgreatwrlnduoamiQilts.
Tbeso bonds are off red at 87U and accrued laPtH
rest, Cofipons parable January and Jiiiy."""4 t!T 11 1

., ' - k. s..- .t i irvrH.l' '1'1.'ilt

JOllN. Ii. LONfJWKLL,u yl.b
( t j i. r MOSES WlEENFELDty

'ieeott ' ;"!"'"'' 'niiaricoCornmiKfee;''1'
- --a.A.i-i-i U: p.. ,i v(

'edUcaYionac.'
II AKVA R Di USI V KltSITY.i

... i i . CAMBRIDGE, MA8S., , ; M .i.. nil
., ', ,Cpmpriea the following DerrUuenu'-;.'- ',

Harvard Cortege, the University Lecrutesj ,DivldHly,

School, Law School, Mellcal School, Dental BcTjboT,i
Lnwretc Sctcnrific Schtfol. School of Mlrilfij"arid,
Practical Geology, Bus'sry'lnstltutlSti (4 Scuobrof
AgTknltnre and lfortlcul tare), Bdfaillc Garden, As--
tronnmfcal Otervatory,' Museum Of Comnai:ive
Zoology, Peabbdy Mnseuni of Arohieology, Eplscbpal1

u' ' ' ' ' .'"5TheologiccI School, '; -
' Tba uext academic year begins oa 8ejtefui,.
The first examination for admission to Harvard

College; will, begin June 29, at 8 A. M. TKeB&yQad,
examination for admission to Harvard Col' ego, and,
the examinations for admission to the ScJeuMUo,
and Mlnlrg Schqels,. will begin Beptymber 88. The
requisites for admission to the College haya been
cbangi d this yoar, .Thr.ro Is now. a taathematlaa)
a'ternavlve for a portion of the classics. : A circular
describing ibe new requisites and reoont examlnaw
tlon papers will be mailed on application. "ia n.: t

TJNlVERSlTYLECTURES, s"

in 18T0-S- 1, of which twenty begin In the week! FebJ
rnary 12-1- 9. These lectures are luteuded for gradtt- -'
ates of coties, teachers, 1 and other ' competent
adults (men or womooji-i- ciroular describing tham
will be mulled tn application.: w t .ii'M nji od

THE LAW SCHOOL has been reorganized! true
year. It has seven Jttatiucora, and a library or
18JJ00 yolume.,. A,circle ar, exlalus t)ia nowj-'onrs- e

of study) tie requlbliss o.r tUe.ree, and .tUq .,uat
of . attending the school, i .The sx:oud half ,of ,,tUe
year oeginaFebruaiw.ia.5 j ;..u b ! naI

i For. catalogues, circulars,' or lnfnruiaUon, adi
oreaa" '(t i i t.o ,i, jr. W.1 HARRIS, i

USu . jIi r i Seoretaty. )

H I N G O N O O lTL" E G B,WAS! ! t. . -1 Mil . ; (' l . V J t'l
,' Jf " I'.-.i- . 13. VIRGINIA, o-- .' i.r ;. ii
; '

GEViFRALG.'W.'tCrSTlS LKB, PVESIDENT"''
; i WITH FOl'RTEEN PKOl'EVSOKS. "
1 The Sprmg Tern or the present Reason begfosori
the ' '"i ' I "-- . 1 i. ' ' , ' I . JU i$

FIB ST. Q , , FE BR UAR Y.
Tbe reBriaDgemfcr.t cf clasecs tncu made enables

studding to tn?r tea several sitioo!s wl advan-
tage but fit is enletjog at tins time pay only half
"llie t t'AbEsllC CliboLS otlto College, as

wi Ii as t'ne Tio.essiopil Sclsools o' l.W and
l.Nf, are hi ftiU'opMatfos.

ii For luiiuet ttUyrmatiou, addiesi : .. - r
,.,..,-...- ' . WILLIAM DULD, r

. .
" . ,, Clerk of Faculty, LJilngton, Va,'

Jannar1, H71. , l lV avf'''

D . G "a ii T L L . h v.'u O iOh1A in !' U4 li, rt, ) 4 ( i, , i (: 1 ..'!
MEBCHAKTVILLB, N. J., - : . ( v ; ;,.o

t 1 : pour Miles from I'lUJadelphla,
V The seselon oomnienced' MONDAY, Jaonary 9,

lETl.' ' ' " '' " ' ' ' ' i - i "

For circulars apply to " : f "." ',' ' " V

3i(lly ' ' ; . . " Rev. T. W,'CAtTEt,L,
TIIAlEWOOD INeHTUTE-lO- lt YOUNG
XI ;.adns. Piilsflelit. Mass. I.o'jr and.widoli- -
ltowu for lae.iU.k a aud v auiyof loca
tions Boara ana anpisn '.aittn. iitw ror har jear.
cimooiiuli)R Febim bpecW (eruia to cleiital

citrons aud leacbi!'.?. "
.aisjmt cv, q ;y,. spe A.n,' rtrnefpar. ;

i
Jf. I. LALDUUtit il'.--t ACADE81V,

S ' If C , AS&EtfflLY BUJLDJNGH, .. - , r ,
A Piwary, Prernratoi v.and Kinffblug SchCof. Ad-die- is

I'nncipjl, No. 10b S. 'iENTli S;. lljlia
ATOUNg" MEN AND BOYS ENGLISH AND
1 CIASKIX'AL JNTH LTF.. No, , lStW MT.

VERNON Mreet, Rev. JAMES G. KIIINN, A. AI,
Principal. 18 31amtum

oi . OORDACE, ETO(rM""- -
- . .j. .

14 V. COriDAGKt.it .' lit L) II 7,i J
Kanllla, , CUal; and ,Tarre4 Cwdfttt

T. at l-i-Mat Ciw Fork Frloas sad Fraibas
! ' V :wrlN lV WTI-K- H d 'ttO'f

aBq,SaiTHBi, and aBBJtAJmiWJI Aenaki
'tars, Wo.' k . WATBTU Bk Bed t) H DBLAW.. I Avaaae, ' 1 ': .i
!,'41ll8m : i . PUILADIILPHIAJ

1 I up It ' f .aiytf f.e f -

. 1 OMN B. LE fc CO., ROPU ANUaTWIKKfj kANi FAA rl t'BK,'!. ... ...
, . V ANC1IOBS AMI CHMNS, ,J ' '
' ' ' " "KHIF fL'HANDI.EKV l.OOD. KTO.,"
;' Ku, and 48 NOltTll W HARJtM
pARl'ET AND CLOTH ROLLING ' AND

iK Sbi-sna- a Blavbmrarull ii )laeaulii.-aoUiaia- a

. .., V.f .LH.M4'tL'
I m . i N,, Jili.jM tth.nijiut.
' TOHI yAKTvrtTM A
Vl etmnl and Moottiree o OonaHoag TUklBft M
W. it OuiMiiUr aS. ra--- . ,....,- 3


